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No. 28 
Oats 
Prepared by Department of Agronomy, University of Kentucky Cooperative Extension Service 
Crop 
Oats (Fall) 
Barley 
Wheat 
Rye 
Small Grain Planting Informa t ion 
Recommended 
Variety 
Dubois 
Norline 
Kenbar 
Harrison 
Dayton 
Will 
Knox 62 
Redcoat 
Monon 
Balbo 
Planti ng Rates 
Per Acre 
') 
- 3 bu . ... 
1 - 2 bu 
1 - l:Z bu . 
1 - 2 bu. 
Small Grain Varieties 
August, 1965 
Plan ting Date s 
" 
Sept. 15 - 20 
Sept 15 - Oct,lO 
Sep t . 15 - Oct 20 
Sept. 1 - Nov . 1 
Norline - yield & quali ty equal to Dubois. Excellent winterhardin.ess and s traw 
stren gth . 
Dubois 
Barley 
Kenbar -
- win t e r hardy variety resistant to o a t sm".lt:s with good s traw s treng tl: . 
o ld varie ty w:::.t!:l good winte rhardiness , s traw strength . Seed genez·ally 
avai lable. Slightly lowe:r in yi=ld than Dayton, :'le.rrison or ~.r-~ 11 . 
Dayton - Slightly less winter-hardy than K,~nba:r. 'I\ivo days late r in macu.7dty and 
l ess res i stant to loose smut . 
i:!arri s on - Excellent te s t weight and s traw s t reng th. Yields sL~ilar. to Dayton 
and Kenbar wL:h la t er maturity. 
Others -
New vari e t y with h igh yie lding capabi lity . Heads c:cr.e weF.:k 1e.t,:!r than 
Kenbar and h as good disease resis tance. 
Ro gers used in cert&in areas of west Kentucky bas n:;t been e qual to 
Kenbar , Dayton, Harri s on or Will . 
(To simplify information in tin. publication, trade names of some products are used. No endorsement is intended, nor is criticism implied of similar products not named.) 
Cooperative_ Extension Work in Agrlcult~re and Home Economics: College of Agriculture and Home Economics, University of Kentucky, Lexington, 
and the Umted States Department of Agr1culture, cooperating, William A. Seay. Director . Issued in furtherance of the Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914. 
Wheat 
Knox 62 
Monon 
Redcoat 
(2) 
Short straw Hessian Fly resistant - soft red wheat with good milling 
quality. Early maturing with good yield records. 
Short, early maturing variety. Resistant to Hessian Fly. 
Taller, later variety with excellent standing ability. Good yields 
but has tendency to shatter when left standing past maturity -
Hessian Fly resistant. 
Vermillion - Older variety not being planted as heavily as Knox, Knox 62 or 
Monon. Similar to Knox in performance. 
Others Gaines, a white wheat has not performed well under Kentucky con-
ditions. Dual, Knox, two older varieties, have been replaced by 
Redcoat and Knox 62 but still may be acceptable. 
S. H. Phillips 
